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gave his wife a rest and never -- in all these
thirty-two years -- gave his child a drink of
water or spent five minutes by his bedside to
give me a chance to rest a little from all my
labours." Hmmm.

30 years to prepare
Most of the Gospel readings in church this year
are taken from Luke’s gospel. Early in that
gospel, there is a short verse that has puzzled
and fascinated me in equal parts. It simply
says, ‘When Jesus began his ministry, he was
about thirty years of age.’ (Luke 3:23)

No one could ever speak like that of Jesus. He
lived at home what he preached in his
ministry. Though Jesus was God in human
form, he had to live as we live. And because
he spent these thirty years in Nazareth, he
knew the problems of making a living, the
haunting insecurity of the life of the worker,
the ill-natured customer, the person who
would not pay his debts, the wonderful ‘salt of
the earth’ neighbours and the neighbour who
was a bigot.

Tradition has it that Joseph died fairly young,
and that Jesus had to take upon himself the
support of his mother Mary and of his younger
brothers and sisters. It was not until they were
old enough to take the family business on their
own shoulders, that he felt free to leave
Nazareth and go into the wider world and start
his second career.

It is central to the incarnation – that God
became truly human – that we face no
problem of life and living which Jesus did not
also experience, and his teachings are based
on that grounded experience.

Whether that is true or not, we don’t really
know, these thirty years gave him the
opportunity to prepare for the three years of
ministry by living out his own teaching in
normal daily life. Had he always been a homeless, wandering teacher with no human ties or
obligations, it might have been said to him,
“What right have you to talk about human
duties and human relationships, you, who
never fulfilled them?” But Jesus was able to say,
not just, “Do as I say,” but, “Do as I have done.”

So, give thanks for those 30 years. And
perhaps ask God to let you know what your
next stage of life and ministry is, however
long your time of preparation has been.
David
Church Secretary’s Notes

William Barclay tells the story that the Russian
writer Leo Tolstoy was a man who talked about
living the way of love; but his wife who bore 13
children wrote poignantly of him, “There is so
little genuine warmth about him; his kindness
does not come from the heart, but merely from
his principles. His biographies will tell of how
he helped the labourers to carry buckets of
water, but no one will ever know that he never

Quite a lot of dates to be aware of, so I will
run through those first.
• May 5th local elections,
• May 14th coffee morning 1030am ‘til 12
noon,
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• May 18th afternoon tea at Felixstowe
URC,

Following further donations to the Ukranian
Appeal, we have sent an additional sum of
£76.30 to the Link to Hope Charity, making
the total amount sent via St John’s to £956.30.

• May 26th our church AGM 7pm,
• May 29th Sunday lunch for Tony and
Mary,
• July 16th Synod Big Day Out at Trinity park
and

As always, many thanks for all your generous
financial support.

• July 24th Induction of our new minister,
Adam Earle.

Mary A and Richard W

For the trip to Felixstowe transport can be
provided. If you are going and have space in
your car please let Val or myself know so that
lifts can be arranged. There will be a chance
to walk on the prom or be given a lift to the
View Point or just go straight to the Tea.
Please keep an ‘eye out’ for various lists in the
entrance lobby!

Christian Aid 2022 15th – 21st May
Donations can be made via Christian Aid
envelopes which will be available on Sundays 1st,
8th and 15th May. We no longer collect house-tohouse so please take this opportunity to support
Christian Aid.

The Queen’s Platinum Jubilee service is on
June 3rd. Elders are considering whether to
show the service on the ‘big screen’ at church,
have a few refreshments and make a
celebration for our locality. If you like this idea
please let an elder know so that we can gauge
its viability.

Brian and Lesley Chapman’s Community Coffee
morning on Saturday 14th May will be in Room 1
from 10.30 am. There will be books, cakes and
plants available and all proceeds will go to
Christian Aid. If you’re buying cake(s), please
remember to bring along a container to take it
home as this will save us using unnecessary
plastic bags.

Good to have Juliette and the organ back in
action at communion services. This is a first
step as we gradually consider how we would
like our services to be when we can eventually
put this Covid period behind us. A while yet!

With thanks in anticipation of your support.

Finally, the induction service will be for all our
five churches and so we will need stewards at
the service, car park attendants and helpers
with setting up. The service will be live
streamed from St John’s. If you can help in
any way please let me know. Not long to go!

Val V
Felixstowe URC – Tea and cake
As a social event, we are arranging a visit to
Felixstowe on Wednesday afternoon, 18th
May.

Adrian

With enough
volunteer
drivers we
intend taking
members and
friends to
Felixstowe
where,
depending on
the weather

TREASURERS REPORT

You are thanked for Offerings in March
totalling £2,024.40 and for donations to the
April Communion Fund of £34.65 for Tools
with a Mission.
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Key Urgent Items this week:

and mobility of passengers, we hope to have a
walk along the prom (or visit the Landguard
viewing area). After this we’ll all meet together at
Felixstowe URC for a chat over a cup of tea and
cake.

Long-grain rice, Tinned peaches, Sugar,
Small jars of coffee
They are also looking for volunteers 2-3 hours
regularly each week.
Volunteers help to sort donated food and
other items, collect orders from local shops
and make up the food parcels. They also rely
on volunteer drivers (Monday to Friday, every
afternoon) to make their deliveries. If you are
interested please call Maureen on 01473
833351

There is a board in the Church entrance for you to
sign up your interest. Please indicate whether
you are a driver or passenger so that we have an
indication of numbers for refreshments .
Let’s hope the weather on the 18th May is similar
to the sunshine streaming through the window as
I write this article.
Val V
May Bible Study
Our monthly morning Pastorate Bible Study will be
on Tuesday May 10th at 10.30. We shall be looking
at the lectionary Gospel reading for the following
Sunday which is John 13:31-35, where Jesus,
knowing of his impending death, gives his
disciples his new commandment to love one
another. In addition as Ascension Day is
celebrated at the end of the month, we also plan
to look at the recording of this event in Luke 24:4453. There is much to think about in these passages
and it will be good to have time to share our
thoughts and listen to each other considering how
we can relate these readings to the outworking of
our faith today.

News of Brian and Angie.
They are making progress on
their property renovation in
Great Yarmouth sufficiently
to say: “We have added our
names to the long list of
British people willing to accommodate
refugees.” They hope the above picture of
Great Yarmouth taken by Brian will encourage
them to come despite the paperwork
barriers.
Thanks to Peter C for passing on their email.

Do join us by Zoom or telephone, for this time of
Christian fellowship. You will be most welcome to
listen or contribute.

Prayers are needed for those refugees now
in Moldova, that they are not subjected to
further Russian aggression having left
Ukraine to avoid it.

When logging on the meeting ID is 889 953 6542. If
you have no internet you can use your phone by
dialling 02034815240 or 01304601196 and when
prompted enter the number 889 953 6542.

Please let me have any stories of your
involvement with helping those refugees now
in Ipswich so we can see if we can help. Ed.

Elaine T
I am sure you are aware all food
banks are struggling to get items.
Help FIND if you can Editor.
Needed: Long grain rice, Long-life
whole milk, Toiletries for men,
women and children, Tinned vegetables,
Fruit/desserts, Coffee, Sugar, Jam, Soup, Pet food
(dog, cat, fish, rabbit/guinea pig)
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Many thanks to Peter C for all he has done
on PowerPoint presentations over the years.
You could always see the effort he made to
add slides that supported the service and
notices. Personally, thanks for all the help
when handing on the Website to me. His
ability to spot mis-alignment, telling me about
the considered decision that had been made
of Gil Sans MT for use by St John’s in ‘Headers’
has kept things smart and standards high.
Many thanks Peter. Editor.

Thought for the Day

“Teach us what freedom is.
May we all learn the lesson
that it is not the right
to do as we please,
but the opportunity
to be pleased to do what is right”
Prayer before the U.S. Senate on 25 April 1947 by
the Reverend Peter Marshall, Chaplain of U.S.
Senate.

After Service Coffee Rota
Date

Name

01/05/22

Gwen and Jill L

08/05/22

Margaret N and Pauline

15/05/22

Maureen and Jenny

22/05/22

Penny

29/05/22

Dorothy and Colin

05/06/22

Mary A and Pauline

Services
Date
01/05/22

St John’s
Rev John Cook
Communion

08/05/22

William Glasse

15/05/22

Peter Dawson

22/05/22

Rev David Rees

29/05/22

Birgit Ewald

05/06/22

Sue Liddell
Pentecost & Communion

Free Telephone sound only versions of Services
01473 938542 Option 1
To get in touch and send contributions to Advance
please use the email:
advance@stjohnsurcipswich.org.uk
Please note the deadline for the June Advance is
25th May
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